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With rel'erence to the above subject, this is to inform you that this Institute
celtain rnaterials for setting up of E-Classroom facility of this Institute, 1'or rvhich

l

5.

Copy to:-
I. G.I

Date: -.-; :-, 10112021

Sub: - Issue of cluotatior, of Items for setting up of E-Classroom facility of this Institute- reg.

''Sir,

is in need of
you're l<indly

2.

3.

na.

ted to submit your best rate for the items enlisted here belo

The terms and condition for the supply of items are as follows:
The materials rvill have to be sLrpplied / installed rvithin the period of 10 days from the date
of placing of the supply order.
The GST and any other levy applicable at the time of sLrpply rnay be shown separately in the
quotation; otherwise it rvill be presumed that the prices off-ered as inclusive of all the taxes
u,hatever ma1, be.

The rates quoted shall be inclusive of packing and transporl charges fbr destinatiorr of Vasco
Govt. l.T.l. Bogda, Vasco-de-Gama, Goa.
'l.he printed terms and conditions in your quotation rvill not be binding unless specificall,v
relerred to in the covering letter.
The instrLrctional operating manual shall be firrnished along with the equiprnent as the case
may be.
The quotatiorr shall be valid for 90 days from the date of opening olthe sarne.
Tlte stores rvill be inspecting fbr accepting and will be accepted if it conforrrs to the
specification rnentioned in the sLrpply order. (The stores can be inspected in yours presence
or in the presence ofyour representative).
In case of rejection of the stores for not conforming to specilication in the supply order. The
same il,ill be sole responsibility of the sr-rpplier to mal<e arraltgetrient to collect the same at his
or.'r,u cost and risli iurmediately.
'fhe tools & equiprnents supplied as the case may be shoLrld carry a rvarrantl,/ gllarantee
against the defect as mention on the anrlexure- I, frorn the date ol'acceptance.
ln the event of any dispr-rtes arising out ir-r this connection it shall be sLrbjected to the
jurisdiction at Panaji- Coa.
This off-ice reserves the riglit to accept or reject any or all the qLrotation rvithout assigning any,

reason thereof.
'fhis office reserves the right to place order for par-tlfull qLrantity mentionecl in the qLrotation
lor the pLlrpose of the stores as the case rr,ay be.
The quotation tnay be sent irr sealed cover subscribing ''QUOTATION NUMBER &
SUBJECT"soastoreachatthisofficeatI1.00A.M.on l*t}ltZ0Ztrvhichrvill beopened
on the sarne day at I 1.30A.M.
Kindly revert on top priority' basis^ please.
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10.

11.

12.

i3.

uesleo Io suDmlI Your oesl rate lor Ine llems en

Sr. no. Description of iterns Quantity Unit Remarks

AS PER ENCLOSED ANNEXURE.I



Sr.No. Item Description Qry Unit

1

\:irtual Display / Interactive DisDlar, for E-classroom:Minimutn or
ITigher Con/igr.u.ation 65" 4l( resolution. 20 point touclr, ARM Cortex-
Al3*2 +Cortex-A53*2 1.5H2 processor.3GB DDR4 RAM, 32 CB storage,
nrultiple connectivity. inbLrilt speakers 2 x 10W + 1 X 15W (min 3 year
u an'ant1')

1 No

2

Desklop PC for Editine. Recording & Streaminq: Minimum or Lligher
Con/igtu'cttiorrlnteli3-10100 l()th gen/ 8 CB DDR4 RAM / ITB SA'|AIIard
Disk -t- 256 GB M.2 SSDHard Disk. -t- Optical Mouse/
USBl(eyboard/Windou,s I 0 Pro/ 49.53crn ( I 9.5) -E2020tlt{NO ODDTower
+ B5o Certified SMPS I USB Corrrbo, USB 3.2, USB - 8 Porls l Dp + HDMI
Porls (rnin 3 year rvarranty)

I No

3

PTZ Camera fqt Video Capturing: Minimum ctr" Higher Configuratieyr Full
HD 1080p PTZ Carnera, Minirnum l2X Optical Zoorn, Min 100 presets,60

Frarnes per Second, USB 3.0 & HDMI OLrt, RS2321122 Controls, -100o -
+100'Panning angle, -30o - +30o Tilting angle(min 3 vear u,arranly)

1 No

4

Nlicrophone for Audio Capture:Digital wireless conference rnicrolthorre:.
omni directional microphone . Built in AEC. AGC ancl ANS: Acouslic Echo
cancellation, Automatic Gain control. aucl Acoustic il-oise SLrppression

I No

)

Trvo Way Speaker:,t/lnimtnt or Hi.eher Configttrctlion5.2 inch porvered
t\yo-\vay speal<ers The active speaker accepts a line-level ster.eo input and
arnplifies it Lrsing a bLrilt-in amplifier and oLrtplrts a speaker sigual to the
passive speaher, 2 x 30 watt RMS pouer

1 No

6

Tripod Stand for camera:Specifications: compact tripocl with adjLrstable
legs allows the user to work at precise heights ranging fron22ln. to 6l
Inches, Alurninurn lVaterial, l04mm x 104 x 568mm dirrension. 56mrn to
l56nrm level adjustrrent, easy portability and level height adjustrnent

1 No

1
Installation,Cabling and Connectors: Complete installation with reqr-rired
extension cables, w4l1 brackets, speaker cables connectors

1 No

Annerure-l
Items for setting u1t o1'\iitleo Conferencing facility

Vasco Govt. Industritl Tr:rining Institute, Vasco, Bogda.

* Note: The Ll quotation supply order will be processed only after successfully acceptance of Live
Demonstration which is mandatory. AII above items should be from W f@m reputed brands.
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